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Dairymen Hear Advice On Mkting.
Milk & Managing Young Stock At
6th Pennsylvania Breeders Inst.

by Kvcrctt Nowswanger,
Staff Reporter

Is why dairy products need
to he continually advertised.

Three internationally known
speakers mis featured at the
sixth minimi Pennsylvania
lireeders Institute held Tues-
day at the Guernsey Sales
Pavilion. Lincoln Highway
East. Following introductions
bv moderator Clarence E.
Lyons. Lancaster, the l*r> 0
dairymen presen* heard J.
Fred Oroomes. -Mt. Airy, Md.,
on the subject. “A Small
Breeder Can Merchandise”;
Luimn D. McKee. Madison.
Wisconsin, with "It Pays To
Be Positive" and Dr. Rich-
aid 0 Warner. Ithaca, New
Yoik. on “Ruminations on
Da 11 v Cattle Nutrition”

Oroomes descirhed how he
eientes hnjer interest for
dmr> sales Being a good
neighbor taking an active
inteiest in i oiniminity pro-

gi,inis and having good cat-
tle aie hasu toi a sound
niei (handising piogiain he
said Show pai tir ipation and
consigning to hieed piomo-

Dr. Richard G. Warner,
member of the Cornel) Uni-
versity Department of Animal
seience related results of
various experiments with sev-
eral milk feeding systems
used in raising valves. He
suggested a whole-milk feed-
ing program for calves
through six -to seven weeks
of age The plane of nutri-
tion during the dairy ani-
mal’s first two jears has a
great effect on lifetime per-
formance of the animal, lie
said Heifers must he well
giown, but not to an over-
fat condition. Milk produc-
tion ot dairy cows grown on
low-level feeding tends to be
equal to normal fed heifers,
but moie than ever-fed heif-
ers Ovei fatness results in
nddeis having less secretory
tissue Warner said

A question and ansvvei pe-
nod lol'owed with Claience
Lvons as model ator

tn'nal sale 4- weie stiessed
Tlie local bo\ s aie in-
vutd to f!i oom s ISo aai e
■Raionwood F.n in toi
11< p uuKmc ii i-se-

311 oie people ion (an aet to
t.nin ilip liettei he
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The time to sell is tthen
>ou hate a bmei and e\ei\
animal should hate a pi ice
Gioomes. lilted the dantinen
to learn the maiket talue of
cattle and to make use of
the legistit ceitificate Mer-
chandising legisteied cattle
is a cooperatue ettoit, not
one ttheie each breeder is
conrpeting with the other lie
said

Foinier piesident of the
Amencan Dairy Association,
Lvman D McKee, stated that
the productive capacity of the
dairy farms must be convert-
ed into realistic marketing
methods that can compete in
the market place As tood
technology improves we can
expect more competition
fi om mutations and synthe-
tics he stated “We no long-
er are a nat on that hujs
the pioduct we like We huy
liom whom \ie like, hut ne
huv those pioducts which we
hare 'been told to like
through adieiusing ’ McKee
said Competent piofession-
al maiketmg analysis is a 1
mecess'aiy pielude to any mar.
ketmg etfoit McKee gaie ex-
amples of mei chandising dairy
piodiuts that had letmned
$1 f>B toi e\ei\ $ 1 0 0 imest-
ed
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Forester Colls For .

"New Look" For Po.
Complete cutting of tree*

on. small tract*, about 2 to
20 city block* 'ln size, on
large forest* might help
solve the problem of forest
regeneration on one hand
and create another problem,
citizen concern. This was re-
ported by John h. George,
of the School of Forest Re-
sources at Penn State Uni-
versity, during a meeting of
the Society of American For-
esters in Philadelphia.

George said the “new look”
of small tracts of even-aged
trees would promote efficient
management of desirable
tree species. Such cuttings,
well managed, would also
help to create a favorable
balance of wildlife between
m'ature forests, which sup-
port limited species, and
small clearings which sup-
port considerable wildlife.

Citizen concem, he indicat-
ed. might come from per-
sons recalling the uncon-
trolled cutting and burning
of Pennsylvania forests from
1850 to 1915 Such persons
would fear a lepeat of this
situation

He said the small but
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Anderson’s new Cage Master is more than a cage operation; it offers'
complete “push-button" automation at low cost plus a host of other
advantages Deep V-trough feeders make feed easy to eat, hard to
waste ... deep V-trough waterers are plastic lined to prevent leaks
.

.
. easy to clean plastic belt delivers eggs quickly but gently to

collection tables .
.

. rugged sled type manure scrapers clean floor
automatically .

.
. and the Cage-Master “A” frame eliminates cross

members under cages that catch dirt Find out more about this new
idea in cage systems ...return the coupon, today!

clonr-cut areas would bene-
fit rabbits, grouse, squirrels,
pheasants, and deer which
generally are not adapted to
the large expenses of pole-
sized forests in many areas
of Pennsylvania.

Wildlife such • tut; rabbits
and grouse built mp very
high number* in ,tfhe bmsh-
type forests which followed
clear-cutting around 1900, he
stated. These species are
much l»ss plentiful—to«lsy> in
the mature second
ests. -On ,-Jhe.
squirrels wild, 'dariceys
increased'"in
he added.

Deer prospered ln_the clear
cut forests, ’and

_ ccrntin'ufcd to
increase in tie *” pole’-sized
timber of today. Peer har-
vests increased from 2,000 in
1915 to an average of 100,-
000 today. This harvest
could be maintained- pr even
increased with proper man-
agement, including the “new
look” of even-aged timber
management, he claimed.

Progressive Breeder
Award To John Umble

The John M Umble held of
Atglen completed its I‘atest
HIR testing year with a lac-
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tatlon average of 10,246 lbs,
of milk and 02S lbs. of but.
terfnt, calculated on a two.
mllkingsjper.day, 30ii.day, ma.
ture equivalent basis lor 39
Individual records, to qualify
for the Holstein Assn.’s Pro.
gresaive Breeder Award.

The herd is also above
breed average in the station,
a! Association's official clas.
slflcatlon for body type pro.
gram. The Umble Holstelns
have a breed age average of
103.9 percent obtained by
dividing the classification
score of each cow by the av.
erage scor e of all registered
Holstein cows of the same
age.

Recognition as a Progres.
sive Breeder includes receipt
of a certificate from the As-
sociation, the largest dairy
cattle registry organization,
in the world representing over
43,60(1 members.

At a. meeting of Holstein
breeders from this area, a
bronze plaque and year plate
signifying the award will be
piesenfed to Unrble.

Try A Classified Ad
In Lancaster Farming

Anderson Box Co.
P.O. Box 31157
Indianapolis, Ind.
□ Send literature □ Have salesman call
Name ——.

Address

Cage Master
6610

City.

State.
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‘You hate to hate a mar-
ket toi milk 01 e\ei} other
gnu t ol com hum 'business is
useless ’ he ■-aid Seien out
ol 10 hoii'-ewnes no longei
take a -hopping list to the
htuip The\ cxpen the a-d-
-imiMiic people to lemind
them ol what tliex need That

Yes we hove . . ,

PENNGIFT
CROWNVETCH

The new forage crop dis-
cussed in the March 12
issue of the Pa. Farmer

SMOKETOWN
Ph. 397-3539

The fully automated Cage Master saves Plastic egg collection belt carries eggs
lab' ' bn' iducti— to trays at end of each cage row

GET FAST DELIVERV FROM
A WAREHOUSE NEAR YOU!

Fast and easy to install No framework
or cross braces to catch dirt

197 GREENFIELD ROAD
P. O. Box 1233, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Phone 717-394-9204


